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skin nnd bono nnd put It through the
meat chopper Senson well with salt
mid pepper n few drons of onion lulce
or n clove of garlic Dnely minced then
ndd n well beaten egg Make Into
small bulls nnd set nslde Ocrver the
bones and white meat with three cup
fuls of boiling water and simmer gent ¬

ly until the meat Is tender Set aside
and when cooled cut the meat In dice
Mend together two heaping table
ppponfuls of sweet fnt nnd the same
amount of flour when well browned
ndd very slowly two cupfuls of chicken
stock and stir until It thickens then
odd salt and pepper nnd n quarter of
p tenspoonful of curry powder Drop
In the ment bulls anil cook for hnlf nn
hour then ndd the diced ment cook
15 minutes longer Dish nnd serve
with rice

Chicken Pie A fine pie enn be mndo
using nn old bird First cook It as
for n stew adding a small slice of
onion or a clove of gnrllc for flnvor
Tity the chicken In the dish senson
well nnd cover with the broth not too
much then put biscuit closely togeth ¬

er over the top using any good baking
powder biscuit recipe There will be
plenty of room for tho gas to escape
between the biscuit Just before serv ¬

ing ndd a cupful of good thick sweet
cream making this a queen of chicken
pies

Old fowls mny be stewed the bones
removed nnd then cooked to remove
nil the gelatin pour this broth with
tire nddltion of q little gelatin over the
chicken and mold When cold It mny
be cut In nent slices served ns a salad
with snlnd dressing or ni colli sliced
linear Hard cooked eggs mny be ndded
to the mold If desired ranking a most
attractive dish when cut

Chicken soup mny also be made from
old fowl nnd as there nro few flavors
in soups more appetizing than chicken
it Is n general favorite

Ono may always have a pint of
broth left from almost nny fowl ns It
Is Improved by parboiling n short
while even before roasting

Not In the clamor ot the street
Not In tho shouts and plaudits of

the throng
But In oursehes are triumph and de ¬

feat

ARE YOUR MENUS IN A RUTT

The greatest help In planning
weeks menus Is the chance for vari-

ety
¬

as It Is easy then to
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see me lacK ot variety
An occasional menl may
be left vacant which may
be filled with leftovers
from a previous day

The character of the
menus depends upon the
people who will ent It
Active children need
hearty wholesomo food
ns do hungry men

Whenever a heavy main dish Is served
n light dessert should follow and when
n light dinner a hearty dessert

Heavy salads fit into light luncheons
nnd may often form the main dish
whllo n fruit salad makes a most ac ¬

ceptable dessert
Fat meats need acid fruits and tart

flavors to cut them
Bean Soup Cook a pint of white

beans In two quarts of wnter until ten-

der
¬

add a stalk of celery minced a
sprig of parsley and rub through n
sieve season with bacon fnt ealt pep ¬

per and hnlf n cupful of sweet cream
serve hot

Lima Bean Soup Pick over wash
nnd soak over night sufficient beans
then cook slowly until soft enough to
rub through a sieve Return the sift ¬

ed beans to the fire nddlng a spoon-

ful
¬

each of flour and better rubbed to-

gether
¬

thin with hot milk season with
salt and pepper and add n Ilttlo
whipped cream Any vegetable for
flavor like onion parsley or celery
may be cooked with the beans If de¬

sired for flavor
Bishop Williams Corn Bread Sift

together ono cuptul each of cornmeal
and Tlour three tahlespoonfuls of
sugar a half tenspoonful ot salt a ten
spoonful of cream of tartar nnd n half
teaspoonful of soda Add one cupful
of sour cream two eggs and beat vig-

orously
¬

then bake In li hot oven 20

minutes If sour cream Is not avail-
able

¬

milk may be used with the addi-
tion

¬

of two tablespoonfuls of short-
ening
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us tho huge tower of the

ABOVE one of the six gopur
tapers gradually upward

covered with the Incrustations
of Its myriad Images says Doctor
Dearmcr In the Mnnchester England
Guardian Dark hued people In daz ¬

zling colors swarm along tho street
the white lines of Vishnu or ofShlvn
gleaming on their foreheads under the
bright December sun and from tho
street n stream passes continually
through the high gateway Into the
dark arendo oi shops nnd great paint-
ed

¬

Images the piers of this architec-
ture

¬

through which one can dimly
see pnssage beyond high passage as
far ns the vague hint of tho shrine at
the end of this dark perspective

There Is an hour in the year when
n beam from the rising sun pierces
the whole long length through the
midst of the temple nnd strikes the
Irunge of the god Shlvn Sundnrcswor
In the depths of his Inmost sanctuary
where none but Hindus may ever en-
ter

¬

To pass through that first high but
gloomy passage Into tho precincts of
the temple Itself Is to travel hack 3000
years I feel that I shall never long
bo transplanted Into ancient Egypt
ngnln I have been there nnd I know
what It must have been like

Kor will the lurthenon be ever
again to me an empty ruin I can
Ininglne It now as It was only Greek
refinement Instead of Hindu coarse ¬

ness and excess with the Greek beau-
ty

¬

of sculptured gods nnd goddesses
Instead of tho cruel minatory gro ¬

tesques of tills strange pantheon I
can picture now what the ancient
paganism was like and how the
philosophers taught one thing while
the people fiercely believed another
und how the common worship of tho
crowd and the ancient Immemorial
tradition drew the hearts of the
philosophers In spite of themselves

Life and Traffic Ancient
True the architecture of this Indian

temple is but a few hundred years
old for most Hindu buildings are
modern compared with their fnlth
Hut the spirit is us old as Egypt the
half slnlHtcr air of mystery und the
swnrnis upon swarms ot people
crowding the vnst corridors passing
out Into tho sunshine under the paint-
ed

¬

colonnade round tho square expauso
of bright green wtter each seeking his
special god each worshiping where hta
fancy lends him The people are dark
er the pervading smell is of melted
ghl Instead of incense But It Is the
life that is the same the life of thou
sands who are hero because all tho
gods are real to them the women foe
instance who clasp their hands and
prostrate themselves when our guido
opens the doors which protect tho
glided curs und subsidiary Images
slapping them familiarly with his

hand
It Is tho life and the traflic that are

so real so Immeasurably old from tho
templo elephant swaying to and fro In
a corridor that Is not the least dwarfed
by him to tho men who are chanting
Vedas by the tank and tho little naked
children turning solemnly round be ¬

cause their parents do so and the
hundreds of drowsy men who squat at
different boards on the floor selling
corktree flowers and other offerings
for the gods

Ruined temples smell of flowers or
earth or desert sand and are washed
clean and dried by nature But this liv-

ing
¬

city of columns smells of life und
tho stone pavement Is soft with dirt
tho weird carvings arc obscured with
many luyers of solid whitewash or
blackened by greasy hands and hot
elbows the sacred Idols drip with oil
and nre blackened also

In the Heart of the Temple
Ono gigantic image especially no one

who has seen It Is likely to forget as It
looms out black and sticky In the light
of two flaring lamps made as the
Greeks made lamps that are held up
by two half naked servants It Is Gane
sha the good natured elephant god as
broad ns ha Is long but looking porten ¬

tous and horrible his trunk lying
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across the huge protuberance of his
Inhumanly human abdomen

And the life of the temple Is so real
because It Isalso tho life of the city
It Is Inwoven not only by the tradi-
tion

¬

that India is literally timeless
but by tin customs of every hour and
by the heaviest of nil customs caste
At any hour the life of the people mny
bo seen in epitome here in the henrtof
the temple three gaunt widows well
wrapped In their dull white saris aro
squatting on tho ground to feed n sleek
young Brahman clad In n loin cloth

The dnrkness Is lit up by little dishes
of burning grease which are spread out
nmong the dishes of food upon the
floor The Brnhman ents tho meal
which the widows proffer and then
gets up shakes himself strokes his fat
6tomach and waddles oft without a
word his largo Hvcr colorcd calves
shining In the smoky flicker of the
lamps

Next day I came again and another
scene wns being enacted There were
the same little brass dishes on the
floor but the Brnhmnn wns old and
thin nnd n whole family squatted be ¬

fore him mnklng due postures while
he muttered the sacred texts And
still the barefooted worshipers shuf ¬

fled Incuriously by

APES THAT RESEMBLE MEN

Almost Human Characteristics of the
Maias Gibbon and Macaque

Found In Borneo

The Sarawak region in Borneo
ruled over by the Brooke family Is n
famous hunting ground of naturalists
says the New York Evening Post Ono
of the best books on zoology nnd bi ¬

ology of the Islnnd that has yet ap ¬

peared comes In Robert W C Shel
fords A Naturalist In Borneo

Shelford was for seven years fol-

lowing
¬

1807 the curator of Rajah
Brookes museum

The most Interesting of Borneos
nnlmals are the mummuls nnd espe ¬

cially tho simians nnd here Mr Shel-

ford
¬

offers some Information that Is
quite new upon the mains as ho In ¬

sists what Is ordinarily called an
orang utnn should bo called the gib ¬

bon nnd the macaque The first Is
not easily studied I want to know
how many wives he keeps and how
he treats them one Englishman
naked but until men can ncqulrc ar
boreal habits such things will remain
mysteries Tho mains are quick trav-
elers

¬

In tho tree tops they lovo
swampy regions where men can move
but slowly and they aro remnrkably
Inconspicuous In the foliage They nre
fruit enters of dainty habits nnd
seldom stny long In one locnllty Ench
night they mnke n small nest by bend-
ing

¬

down small branches to form a
platform In the fork of a bough and
with the fpet and hands tightly clasp ¬

ing the limbs go to sleep A young
mains that Shelford kept as a pet al ¬

ways slept In nn empty room furnish-
ed

¬

with an Iron bedstead On the
steel lnthB of this the ape would sol-

emnly
¬

climb every evening at about
030 he Invariably sprawled on the
flnt of his back pulled over his head
and chest a piece of sacking with
which he wns provided nnd with
hands nnd feet got n good grip on tho
posts and frame of the bed In a few
minutes he would be asleep and his
snoring wns so loud that It could be
heard nearly nil over tho house The
malus make a good pet being clean-
ly

¬

affectionate and more Intelligent
than any other animal except man
Mr Shelford gives tho Impression that
watching a young mnlas Is like watch ¬

ing n bnby not quite so young the In-

terplay
¬

of reason and Instinct Is much
tho same

The gibbon has less Intelligence but
Is distinguished by the musical morn-
ing

¬

cry with which the Jungle fairly
rings at dawn a cry more powerful
than the song of birds to bring tho
sluggard out to enjoy tho most salu-
brious

¬

part ot the Borncan day But
the macaque has apparently again
a good deal of sense
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By E O SELLERS Acting Director of
the Sunday School Course of the Moody
Bible Institute Chicago

Copyright 1917 WeBVrn Newspaper Union

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 23

THE 8T0RY OF THE FIRST
CHRISTMAS

LESSON TEXT Matthew 21 12

GOLDEN TEXT There Is born to you
this day In the city of David a Savior
who la Christ tho Lord Luke 211

The story of tho birth of Jesus Is
recorded In three of the four Gospels
Matthew Luke and John each of
which contributes somo feature essen-
tial

¬

to complete tho picture No one
should teach this lesson who does
not have a good harmony of tho
Gospels Every year for the 45 years
of tho International Sunday School
Lessons we have had tho Christmas
lesson taken from these three Gospels
ono at a time This year In closing
the present series wo unite all three
Gospels In one complete story Tho
Story of the First Christmas

Tho order of events should clearly
be kept In mind ns follows Tho
angelic announcement to Zacharlas
the priest while In the exercise of
his ministerial office The angelic an-

nouncement
¬

to Mary tho mother of
Jesus nnd to Joseph her espoused
husband Marys visit to her cousin
Elizabeth and the birth of John tho
Baptist The birth of Jesus and his
circumcision on the eighth day Luke
221 His redemption some 31 days
later introducing Simon ho priest

Luko 222 and tho purification of
the mother

The coming of Jesus was at the most
opportune time In nil the history of
the world for Pnlestlne wns tho cen ¬

tral region of tho Ilomnn empire Tho
whole civilized world was subject to
Roman domination Ho was born
while the entire world was at peace
for once In Its history Travel was
at Its best for the Roman military
roads all centered In Rome and ex ¬

tended throughout the empire Tho
Greek language was spoken every-
where

¬

along with native languages
so that the Gospel could readily bo
heard In all parts of the empire Tho
Old Testament was translated Into
Greek The Jews were scattered
throughout all lands carrying this Old
Testament with them nnd had estab ¬

lished their synagogues In nearly ev-

ery
¬

city nnd town There wns also
a wide spread Intellectual and moral
awakening and there wns wide spread
religious unrest and a hungering for
something better

I The Search Notice that ho who
was born on this first Christmas was
the only begotten of God This div ¬

ine being became flesh a strange nnd
seemingly Impossible union but only
such n union of the humnn nnd divine
could draw man to God If Jesus
hud not been Identified with the divine
nature of God all the love honor and
devotion which we give to him would
lend us Into Idolatry 1 Wisdom
seeking vv 1 2 See also Acts 130
Who those men were we do not know
They wore evidently students of tho
stars and perhaps came from Persia
whither Balaam went Numbers
237 Numbers 2417 19 They may
have known of Daniels prophecy
They came because they had seen a
star A little light only n small star
and we muy huvo the sun John
8 12 The highest wisdom is to know
God Prov 010 We do not have
to seek fur to And him The highest
wisdom Is also teachable Where Is
he that Is born These wise men
were not the first ones to seek him
for the humble shepherds who had
heard the angelic host Luko 215
10 Immediately went to Jerusalem
to make sure that the good news was
true Tradition only gives us the
nnmes of these men SChey typify tho
world tho first Gentiles who enmo to
Beek Jesus 2 Wickedness Seeking

v 3 8 It Is Interesting to noto
tho alarm of Herod his suspi-

cion

¬

and Jealousy Why Note the
carefulness of Herods search First
the chief priests who were the ¬

ologians then tho scribes nnd
lawyers who were tho historians
then the common people who wcro
familiar with the traditions and
finally tho wise men v 7

II Wisdom Rewarded vv 0 11

Persistent obedient searching after
God always brings wisdom Notice
the steps of the wise men They
Bought they found they rejoiced they
worshiped nnd they gave gifts Tho
stable of Christs birth is evidently an
exchange for n house v 11 nnd Luko
27 The gifts they presented havo
a threefold significance Gold for
royalty indicating divine glory Frank
Incenso for deity the aroma of his
life Myrrh signifying death his death
and Its value to mankind Notice that
Mier did not worship Mary
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Do Ton TVant to nny Cattle
Fnre Breds or Grades

We haremanr customers In Wan
knna Count desiring tr thenanrplas stock at reasons prices
Tell na what breed age and tlm
nnmber of head jou want and wi
will get them for roil IIIrIi Oraclellolsteln Heifer Calves SU- - OO
Send roor check for Iwo or three
and If ron aro pleased wo can ship
tou more
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Theres Magic in

Red Cross Bail Blue
A hundred years ago tho magic
dazzling whiteness It gives to the
coarsest as well as most dolicato
fabrics would havo caused its uwr
to be hailed as a witch To day
she is the enry of her neighbors
at much less labor to bcrsolf
Makes clothes beautiful

Buy it try it and youll stlok to it
At all good grocers

5 Cents Almost Free

EveryWoman Wonts

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water for douche ttopt
pelvic catarrh ulceration and Inflam ¬
mation Recommended by Lydia E
Pinkham Med Co for ten yeara
A healinjr wonder for nasal catarrh
ore throat and tore axe Economical

Has aitnetdfcary JaBsina and cenntddal povrer
ISauswl Fr 30c all dratsau or poitptid byXj3 jrKPmiToilft Connnar Borton Mm j

Deserved Rebuke
John Henry Kibbles would you

take the bread out ot your chlldreti i

mouths to buy gasoline
Tut tut my dear Why this

attitude Am I doing any ¬

thing of the sort
It amounts to that Youve ruined

your credit with our grocer but you
take precious good care to pay your
garage bills promptly

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE
FEELING OF SECURITY

You naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine jou arc about In
take is absolutely pure nnd contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs

Such a medicine is Dr Kilmers Swamp
Root kidney liver and bladder remedy

The Game Btandard of purity strength
and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp Root

Swamp Root is scientifically compound-
ed

¬

fiom vegetable herbs
It is not a stimulant and is taken in

teaspoonful dotes

It is not recommended for everything
According to verified testimony it if

natures great helper in relieving and over
coming kidney liver and bladder trou-
bles

¬

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of Dr Kilmers Swamp
Root

If you need a medicine you should havo
the best

Jf you ate already convinced that
Bwamp Root is what jou need you will
find it on sale at all drug stores in bottles
of two sizes medium and large

However if you wish first to try this
great preparation 6cnd ten cents to Dr
Kilmer Co Binghamton N Y for a
sample bottle When writing bo sure and
mention this paper Adv

On the Rocks
Their honeymoon Is over
Dear me Are you quite suro

about that
I havent the slightest doubt of 1L

Shes beginning to remind lilin that
sho was making 23 n week when ho
married her

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA that famous old remedy
for Infants und children and sec that it

Bears the
Signature off
In Use for Over 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletchers Castoria

Doubly Henpecked
June Meek men will Inherit tho

earth It Is said
Jauc AVont their wives get chesty

Lofty
Is he a mnn of high Ideals
I guess so He wants to be an

acV n an airplane squadron

m Granulated Eyelids
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ooretyes eyes innamea oy
San Duitknd Wuif auicktv
relieved by Murine Try It In
your Eyes and In Db Eyes
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